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Cl.ue:stlonl
Do yo~ suppo 此 the díreèt n.òf intioducing á coie fund in the manner seï (，
ut in pa ，"graplì3
fò (dJ ofthe ，colÌsUltationpaper?
阻

，
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(a)

Ge'nerally we suppo 閃 the.notion to standardíze the key feáturë.s of the default option as it
iri1proVëS 回 he 的電 mëjnþërs' understanding of the charaderistics òf tbe MPF default
arrangement in different MPF sèhel'l'les. However ，
the determination. ofthe perlinentfeatures
òf th.e default option should be developed under the ove 用 rehirig ptindple '01 pro 叫ding
sustainable solutiori appropriate 如 rnernbers' tisk tolerante level，
up {o and b:eyond thë öffldal
時!ireri1ent age of 65.
，

Question 2
00 you agree that the CFthaUs the ，default fund should be substantiaily lh!" sa'me in all M'Pf
schemes?
Certain fèàturès suC.h'.S'investnientshategy of the default fund dm be substantially the same in
all MPFsch 巴 ri')es. Hpwever ，
unless there is pnly one defaultfund mandated to be used aoross all
MPF schemes ，
we ppine tlìe d'efault fund urider different MPF schemes is not necessarily to be
exactly the same. A 'guideline 'on irivestment strategy that defau'lt fUhd òf èv!"內 MPF séheme
should follow should suffice.
，

，

QUestion3
00 you agree thatïtïsappropriate

that the core fund be based on a standardized default fund'?
，，

It will dep'end on the. degfee of "stahdardization". In general ，
unless the proposal votes for only
one dëfault fund among 311MPF schemes ，
we foresee only certain features such as the fund
n3me ，
the headline fee and the overarching investment principles are required to be
standardized.
，

Question4
00 yòu agree thät the aþpropriate Investment ，approach of the core fund is orie that
automatica!ly reduces risk over tlme as the member gets c10ser to agl' 65?lf not whatót her
option would YOUþrøþose?
，

，

，

，

，

ltis gene 悶 !Iyacceptable thatthe core fUl1dshould reduce risk over timewith regards to therisk
acceptance level 01 scheme members. whereas age of a scheme member wi!l be one 01 the
ihdlcators 01 risk tolerance matriK、 However. at what age should risk acceptance level 01 a
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scheme l)1ember be reduced. to what magnitude might warrant some more studies and
dîscussion.
Questíon'S
Dp ypuhave any þfèliminary views on the technìcal sués sét (lutiri påri;ll用戶 h 48，
in particular
whethefconsistènçy i.sreguired ori alíaspects 01 déla.ult fund design in allschérries OLcan some
elemer\ts be léfttothe decisionof indivìdualproduct providers?
時

51milarto questíon 3 ，
we foresee only.certaín features ofthe defuult fund ，
such as thé funö
name ，
the héadline leé and the òve 用 rchinginvestment principles are required to be
standardized. The proposal should allow flexibilityto service providers to construct product.or
service 副 ffere tiation for members' benefits. 5uch flexibilitymight includethe use of Iifecycle
approach vstarget date fund approach ，
passively vs actívely managed coré fund ，
and etc.
的

Questlon 6
agree that keeping total fee impact lor the core fund at or:Unöer .0.75% is a reasò.nab 悟
inftlal a'þproach?

日o.you

We a.reofthe vieWthat the pr<lposed fee level 010.75% or lower and lund expense ratio ("FER")
of 1.0% or lower might only be feasible when the lund size grows sufficiently large to gain from
economies 01 scale In the long term. We consider the current aS5et size of the Iiong Kong MPF
market is not large enough to benefit from economíés of scale to suppo 悅 the proposed fee
levels. Therelore ，
we do not belíeve that the proposed fee level of 0.75% or lower 訓 d FER of
1.0% or lowe'r is a susl;linable approach that will deliver a win-win result to the industry and
members.
Que

討問

n7

00 you agreé tha.t keepirig total expense impact (I.e. FER) for thecore
over th" médiiJm .term is a reasonable approach?

，

fund at oruriöer 1.0%

5ame as question 6，
we do not believe that the proposedlee level of 0.75% or lower and FER òf
1.0% Or lower is a reasonable approach ，
considering the current size and slage 01 Hong Kong
MPF niarket
Ù，
uestion

8
00 you agree th.t påssive，
index based ，
invéstment stratelliesshould
investmenl approaçh in the MPF core fund?

.be the predominant

We believe that pa ive，
indexed based ìnvestmént st tegi might be one ofthe investJnent
approaches adopted by the MPF core fund. However ，indi\lidual prodlJct províder should be
詰
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given tlìè flèxib'ilityín using other i(westment strategies if such otherinvestment
deliver better value at a reasonable f ，巴l' level
，

strategienan

Questioli 9
Are the pa 巾ωla.1 .s5èt i:Iasses whii:h you .think wou'ldnot approp<iately be ，
invested Gn a
passive ，
index based appwach7
問

In general ，
thereshdüld not be any ass!'t ê1ass Iimitation'. 悅。wevèr. any asset c1a5s thãt is
sp!'tulative In natur.e and volatility-pròn ewould not be an appropriate vehicle forthis purpose.
，

Question 10
Do you agree that the na.m~ Ofthe core fund should be sta~cjardizèøatrqss ，
Si:hem!，
s? .!f'so. do
90u have aliy prëfëlelicë amolig$t the possibílitiesset òut in pãr'ag間 þh 7 字。f .thè Consultation
paþèl?
•

MPF'Core.Fund

•
•
•

MPF.BasícInvestment Fund
MPFSimple Investment Fund
'MPF Delault I的'vestment Fulid
，

﹒

MPF "A" Invèstment Fund

We prefer to standardlze the name of the core fund as MPF Default hivestment Fund which
should be easily understood by scheme members as a default àrraligement.
Questiòn 11
Do you agree with the general principle for dealìngWith implementation and transitional issUes
as set out in pa ragraphs 78 and 797
While .allMPF schemë mèmbers should be made aware of the new delault fund
ngeme 咐，
we are of th堅 view that the core fund as default option arrangement should only be applicable
to new MPF scheme members. Existíngmembers who currently invest in the prevailing default
fundshould remain intact unless they made a specified investment .choiceto swìtchto the new
default fund Wè do not supp 。社 to switch their current holdings and futì:Jreinvestment choices
to the new default fund arrangement withoυt their cons 師t
訂閱

‘

，

Question n
Do you ag(ëë With，theproposal'Ìn p'aragraph 81
MPF membels óJ dëfault fünds7

的

to howto(Jeai with the t 阿n.silionfor exìsling

Similar to questiOJl 11，
we are of the v w that we should not switch the invéstment i:höii:es öf
existing members who are currently il1vesting in default fund to tl1e new default fund
(，
:Irrangément ， unless the conceroed members have made specified investment choíces，
惜

，
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